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Pr otect ing t he  Wea k: Religious  Liber ty 
in  the  Twenty-F ir s t  Cen tury
S enator Gordon Sm ith*
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 After  I was elected t o represen t Or egon in th e Unit ed Sta tes
Sena te,  I  sought  membersh ip  on  the Sen a te F oreign  Rela t ion s
Committ ee. F rom tha t  momen t u nt il now, I h ave r eceived visi-
tor s from e ver y cor n e r  of the ea r th  seek in g t he fa vor  of th e
Unit ed Sta tes Govern men t. Some seek  foreign a id or impr oved
tra de rela t ions.  Ot her s s eek mili t a ry a lliance or  pol it ica l
defense aga ins t t hose w ho pr ey up on ba sic hu ma n r ight s. All
too often, per secuted r eligionist s ar ound t he world a re forced to
seek  assist an ce in protecting t he ba sic freedoms  of conscience,
includ ing the r igh t  to wor sh ip  God  according t o the d ict a tes of
conscience. Wh y do pe rse cuted  reli gion is t s look t o Wa sh in gt on
for  hope and h e lp ? S h ou ld  the U nit ed  St a tes  help  and,  if so,
how?
I be lie ve t he U nit ed  St a tes  wou ld  not  be t rue  to i t s
Cons t itu t iona l creed if it  did not  h ol d ou t  sanctuary  and succor
to people of faith everywhere. This country has p r ovided
in terna t iona l leadership on issues of r eli giou s fr eedom
t hroughout  most  of its  his tor y. In t he a fter ma th  of World  War
II, the U nit ed  St a tes  played  a  pivot a l r ole in  the cr ea t ion  of the
U n iv er s a l De cla r a t ion of  Human Rights  (“Universal
Decla ra t ion ”) an d oth er in ter na tion al a greements  tha t  today
form the in ter na t ion a l lega l fr amework tha t  pr ot ect s r eli giou s
freedom .
The Fiftieth  Anniversary of the Universal Declaration is an
appropr ia t e tim e to r eflect up on t he a dva nces in  h u m a n  r igh t s
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1. U.N. G.A.  Res. 217 A (III), art. 18 (1948) [hereinafter Un iver sal  Declar ati on ].
2. U.N. G.A.  Res . 22 00A (XXI ) (196 6).
3. Con feren ce on Security Cooper a ti on  in  Eu rope: Fi na l A ct , 1(A) Con fer en ce on
Secur i ty an d Co ope ra ti on  in  Eu ro pe  (197 5).
4. U.N. G.A.  Res . 36 /55 (1 981 ).
5. Concluding  Document of the Vienn a Meeting of Representatives of  t he
Part i cipat ing S ta tes  of th e Con feren ce on S ecur ity  a n d  Cooperation in Eu rope,
Con fer en ce on  Se cur it y a nd  Coop er at ion  in  Eu ro pe  (198 9).
6. Natan  Le rner, R eligious Hum an? Rights U nder th e United N ations, in
RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P ERS PE CTIVE : LEGAL P ERS PE CTIVE  79,  98 (J oha n
D. va n d er  Vyve r &  J oh n W it te , J r.  ed s.,  199 6).
7. S ee BARRY E. CARTER & P H I L LI P  R. TRIMBLE , INTE RNAT ION AL LAW : SE L E C TE D
DOCUMEN TS  387 (1991). The Un ited Stat es rat ified the covenan t  on J un e 8, 1992. S ee
id .
tha t  have occu rred since its a doption on December 10, 1948.
Art icle 18 of the Universal Declaration declares that
“[e]veryone ha s th e right  to freedom of th ought, conscience and
reli gion ; th is r ight  includ es fre edom t o chan ge his  religion  or
belie f, and freedom, either  alone or in commu nity wit h oth ers
and in p ub lic or pr ivat e, to m anifest  his  religion or  belief in
teach ing, pr act ice, worsh ip a nd  obser van ce.”1 These impor tan t
words  have con t r ibu ted heavily to the s pr ea d of r eli giou s
freedom  i n  t h e la t t er  pa r t  of th is  cen tury. S in ce t he a dop t ion  of
the Universa l Decla ra t ion, other  sign ifica n t  de cla ra t ion s a nd
covenan ts h ave been a dopted  which  have expanded  the scope of
reli giou s libert y pr otection s a rou nd  th e world . Thes e inclu de
the In te rn at iona l Covena nt  on Civil a nd  Polit ical Righ t s;2 t he
H els inki Fin a l Act ; 3 the U nit ed  Na t ion s D ecla ra t ion  on  t he
E limina t ion  of All Form s of Int olera nce an d of Discrim ina tion
Based  on R eligion  or  Bel ief;4 an d th e Vienna  Con clud ing
Documen t .5  Al l of these  impor tan t  documents re it e ra te and
expand upon  the ba sic la ngu age e xpres se d in  Art icle  18 of t he
Unive rsa l De cla ra t ion .
In  1966, the United Nations General Assembly adopted the
In terna t iona l Covena nt  on C ivil  and P olit ica l Righ t s (“ICCP R”).
Toda y, the ICCPR is  the “only global  human  r ight s  t r ea ty
d ea l in g with  r eli gion  t h a t  c on t a i n s  m e a s u r e s  o f
imp lem en ta tion .”6 Since 1966, 125 countries have ratified and
become par t ie s  to th i s impor tan t  covenan t .7  The ICCPR
expands up on t he la ngu age of th e Un ivers al De clar a t ion in
impor tan t  ways . It r equ ires  “equ al t r e a t ment  of a l l per sons
before t he la w an d pr ohibit s discr im in a t ion  ba se d,  among other
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8. John Witt e, J r., The Essential  Rights and Liberties of  Religion in the
Am erican  Con st itu tion al E xper im ent , 71 NOTRE  DA M E  L. RE V. 371 , 43 5 (19 96).
9. Id . at  436  (qu oti ng  U. N.  GAOR H um . Rt s. Com m. , Gen er al C omm en t N o.
22(48) con cer ni ng  Art icle  18,  U. N.  Doc. C CP R/C/2 1/Re v.1 /Add . 4 (1 993 )).
10. S ee Ler ner , supra  note 6, at  114.
11. Witte, J r . , supra  note 8, at  436.
12. Id .
things, on r eligion.”8 The H u m a n  Right s Commit tee  of th e
Unit ed Na t ions  has fu r ther  cl a ri fi ed  the an t i-d iscr imina tory
language of the ICCP R in  it s G en er a l Com men t  to a llow
reli giou s groups more freedom in basic affairs, such as “the
freedom to choose  their  reli giou s lea de rs,  pr ies t s a nd t ea chers ,
the freedom to est ablis h s emin ar ies or r eligious sch ools and  the
freedom  to prepare and distribute religious te xt s or
pu blicat ions.”9
The General Assembly’s adoption of the United Nat ions
Decla ra t ion  on  the  El imina t ion  of Al l Forms  of In tolerance  and
of Discrimination Based on  Religion or Belief (“1981
Decla ra t ion ”) has clarified and expanded upon  the  broad
prin ciples out lined  in t he U niver sa l Declar at ion an d in  th e
ICCPR.  Th e 1981 Decla ra t ion  is  conside red  by m any t o be the
most impor t an t  in t e rnat iona l i ns t rumen t  r ega rd ing reli giou s
r i gh t s an d pr ohibit ion of intoler an ce bas ed on r eligion  or
belie f.10 Th e im por tan t  lega l com pon ents of the d ecla ra t ion
include “(1) prescriptions of religious r i gh t s for  individua l s and
inst i tu tions; (2) p roscr ip t ion s on  reli giou s d iscr im in a t ion ,
intolera nce, or  abuse; (3) pr ovis ion s s pe cific t o the r eli giou s
r igh t s of pa ren t s  and child ren ; and (4 ) exp lici t  pr in cip les  of
implem ent a t ion.”11 Among the  more  impor t an t  fr eedoms
specifically pr otecte d by t he 1 981 Decla ra t i on  a re  the r igh t  t o
as sem ble and mainta in places of worship; to write, publish, and
diss emin at e r elig iou s mater ia ls ; to tea ch a  religion  or  bel ief;
an d “to obser ve da ys of res t” or “celebr at e holy da ys.”12
The adoption of th e Vienna Concluding Documen t in 1989
has als o cont ribu ted  to t he cr eat ion of a  lega l fr amework for  the
pr otection  of re ligi ou s fr ee dom . It  de cla r es  sp ecifi c
implem e n t a t ion  act ions t o be ta ken  by St at es in cludin g ta kin g
“effective measu res to pr eve nt  and e lim in a te d iscr im in a t ion ; . . .
foster [ing] a climate of mut ual toleran ce and r espect between
believers of differ en t comm un itie s,” an d gr an t ing official
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13. Id . at 437.
14. S ee Implem entation of the Declaration on the Elim ination of All Forms of
In toler an ce an d of  Dis crim in at ion  Ba sed  on R eligi on or  Bel ief , U.N . GAO R, 53r d ses s.,
U.N. Doc. A/53/279 (1998) [hereina fter Im plem ent ati on ].
15. 42 U. S.C . §§ 20 00b b–0 00b b-4 (1 994 ).
16. Id . at  § 200 0bb -1(b)(1 ).
recogn it ion  upon requ est t o commu nities of believers u nder  th e
cons t it u t iona l fr amework  of t he  st a t e .13
Desp ite  the  expanding scope of religious protections in these
im por tan t  docu men ts,  abu se s of r eli giou s liberty con t inue a t  an
a la rming ra te a rou nd  th e world . The  most  re cent  re port  by th e
U.N. Specia l Rappor teu r  on Religiou s I n toler ance cit ed  se r iou s
abu ses  of religiou s l iber ty  in  th i r ty-th ree na t ions .14 This  ar ticle
looks a t  reli giou s l ibe r ty in  the fift y years s in ce t he a dop t ion  of
the Univer sal Declara tion. Pa rt  II discusses t he U n it ed States’
commitment  to r eligious libe r t y . P a r t  II I con side rs t he im pa ct
of the U nive rsa l De cla ra t ion . Par t IV addresses  a reas  of cur ren t
concern  r egard ing religious liberty, an d Pa rt  V concludes th at
a s a  globa l com munit y, we a re cle a r ly n ot  livin g u p t o the h igh
s t anda rd embodied in th e Univer sal Declara tion an d other
bodies of in ter na t ion a l la w. T he words  expres sed  there in  a re
mer ely un fulfilled decla ra tion s if signa tor y na tion s fail t o
vigilan tly  sa fegua rd  th e fun da men ta l righ ts  th at  form t he b as is
of these document s.
II. TH E  U.S. CO M M I T M E N T  T O  RE L I G I O U S  LI B E R T Y
 Over th e past  decade, th e Unit ed Sta tes  has embarked on a
course  to st ren gth en p rot ections  for religious liber ty bot h
with in  the  United  S ta tes  and  abroad . Dur ing this period, many
sign ifica n t  pieces of legislation ha ve been pas sed by
overwh elmin g ma jorities in  th e Sena te. In a  clima te wh ere
pol it ica l par tisa nsh ip is th e nor m, t he se legi sla tive
ach ievemen t s st a nd out as having achieved strong bipart isan
suppor t . The se in clude t he Re ligious  Freedom Res tora t ion  Act
of 199315 (RFRA),  which  the  Sena te passed by a  marg in  of
ninet y-seven to th ree. This a ct requ ir ed the  governmen t  t o
p rove th at  it ha d a “compelling inter est” before t ak ing  any
act ion  that  would abridge rel igious fr eedom .16 Unfortu na tely,
th is  leg is la t ion  wa s la ter  st ruck down by the  Supreme  Cour t  on
grounds  tha t  Congress  had usu rped the in ter pr et ive  pow er  of
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17. S ee City of Boerne  v. Flores, 521 U.S. 507, 535–36 (1997). However, in
d is sen t , Jus t i ce  O’Connor ra tifi ed t he  ult im at e pu rp oses  of RFR A an d h eld  out  th e
poss ib il it y of revisiting the issu e in a  judicia l con te xt : “If th e Cou rt  wer e t o corr ect
the misin ter pret at ion o f t he F ree E xercise Cla use  set fort h in  S m it h, it would
simu lta neou sly put our  First  Amend m e n t  ju r ispr uden ce back on cour se an d alla y th e
l eg it ima te concerns of a majority in Congress who believed that  S m it h impr operly
restr icted religiou s liber ty.” Id . at  545 (O’Conn or, J ., disse nt ing). 
18. Pub.  L. N o. 10 5-18 3, 1 12 S ta t.  517  (199 8).
19. F o r an overview of th e pr ovisions of th e Rus sian  an ti-re ligion la w, see W.
Cole Dur ha m, J r. & La ur en B. H omer , Russia’s 1997 Law on Freedom  of Con scien ce
and Religious Associations: An Analytical Appraisal, 12 EMORY IN T’L L. RE V. 101
(199 8).
20. Fore ign Opera t ions ,  Expor t  F inancing,  and R el a t ed  P r og r a m s Appr opr iat ions
Act,  199 8 § 57 7(a ), P ub . L.  No.  105 -118 , 11 1 S ta t.  238 6, 2 433 –34  (199 7).
21. Pub.  L. N o. 10 5-29 2, 1 12 S ta t.  278 7 (19 98).
the judicia ry by  de fin in g t he ext en t  of pr otect ion s u n de r  t he
F i rs t  Amendmen t .17
Sign ifica n t  strides were also taken for the improvemen t  of
reli giou s libert y with  th e unanim ous p ass age of t he Reli giou s
Liberty  and Char it able  Don a t ion  Pr otect ion  Act of 1998,18
which  a llow ed  for  t ax ded uct ion s of r eli giou s con t r ibut ions.
Another  clear legislative ma jor ity wa s r ea ched  in  a  res olu t ion  I
in t roduced to condemn the newly passe d R u ssian  an t i-r eli gion
law.19 This r esolution was  pass ed in 19 97 by a  ma rgin  of nine ty-
five  to fou r  and  ca l led on  P residen t  Ye lt s in  to ce r t ify  
t ha t  the Gover nmen t  of the Russ ia n  Fed er a t ion  has
implem ent ed no sta tu te, executive order, r egu l at ion  or
sim ilar  governmen t  act ion  tha t  wou ld d iscr imina te , or
would  have  a s i t s pr in cipa l effe ct  discr im in a t ion , against
reli giou s groups or reli giou s commu nit ies in  th e Rus sia n
Fed era tion  in  viola t ion  of accepted  in terna t iona l
agreemen t s on  human  r ig ht s and religious freedoms to
wh ich t he  Rus sia n F eder at ion is a  pa rt y.20
In  add it ion , t he r ecen t  n in et y-eigh t  to zer o pa ss age of t he
In terna t iona l Religious Fr e edom Act of 1998,21 ha s ma nifested
a  s imi la r  s en t imen t . The act  r equ i re s t he  Sta t e  Depa r tmen t t o
mon i tor  and annua lly  rep or t  viola t ion s of r eli giou s l ibe r ty on  a
count ry-by-coun t ry ba si s.  In ter na t ion a l viola t ion s of r eli giou s
liberty will result  in th e Pr esident  of th e United St a tes  t ak ing
appropr ia t e mea sur es un der circum sta nces which  includ e tyin g
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22. S ee id . a t § 4 05(a ).
23. This  is one of th e ma jor th eme s in Am erica n h istor y. S ee, e.g., RO G E R
DANIELS , CO MING TO AMERICA: A H I S TO R Y O F  IMMIGRATION AND ETHNICITY IN
AME RICAN  LI F E  (1990 ); LEONARD  DIN N E R S TEI N E T AL ., NATIVES AND STRANGERS : A
MULT ICU LTU RAL  H I S TO R Y O F  AM E R I CA N S (199 6);  MI L T ON  GO R D O N , ASSIMILATION IN
AME RICAN  LI F E  (196 4);  AN D R E W M. GR E E L E Y, E TH N I C I TY  IN  T H E  UNITED ST AT E S: A
P RELIMINARY RECONNAISSANCE  (1974 ); PATRICK MOYNI HAN , BE Y ON D  T H E MELTING P OT
(2d ed. 1970); and D AVID M. REIMERS , ST I LL  T H E  GO L D E N  DOOR: TH E  TH I R D  WO R LD
CO M E S TO AMERICA (2d e d. 1 992 ).
24. Includes six differen t Bapt ist denom inat ions: the Sout hern  Bap tis t
Conven t ion , Pr ogres sive N at iona l Bapt ist C onven tion , T h e Bapt ist Bible F ellowship
Int ern at ional,  Na tion al Ba ptis t Con vent ion of Amer ica, N at iona l Ba pt ist  Con ven tion
U.S.A.,  In c., a nd  th e N at ion al  Mis sion ar y Ba pt ist  Con ven ti on of Am er ica .
25. Includes the E vangelical Luthera n Chu rch in America an d the Lu ther a n
Church—Missour i Synod.
26. This  nu mb er  in clu de s J ew s w ho  de fin e  t h em selve s a s J ewis h in  re ligiou s
impr ovements  in  re l ig ious  t olerance to foreig n  a id ,
in terna t iona l  loan  approva l,  and p refe ren t ia l t r ade s ta tus .22
To an  obser ver  unfamilia r  wit h  the r eligiou s h is tory of the
Un it ed  St a tes  it  may be  di fficu lt  to un de rst and t he dep th  of th e
commitment  to religious liberty man ifested in  these  recen t
leg is la t ive  act s both  with in  the  Un i ted St at es a nd  abr oad. On ly
by un der st an din g th e re ligiously plura lis t ic n a ture of Am er ica n
society an d t he h ist orical st ru ggle to gain  relig iou s fr eedom
with in  the United Sta tes is it  possib le to unders tand  why  the
Unit ed St at es wou ld go so far  as  to m onit or a nd  ta ke d iploma tic
action against religious abuses in other n ations.
A. Religious Pluralism
 T h e Unit ed  St a tes  is  a  la nd of immigr an t s.  Th rough out  it s
lon g history, man y major religious groups, includ ing
Protestant s, Cat holics, J ews, M us lims , an d Bu ddh ist s, h ave
immigrat ed her e t o es cape  pe rse cut ion  in t he ir  home
coun t r ies.2 3  Where  immigra t ion  has  occur red for  reasons  not
ass ociated  wit h  reli giou s p er se cut ion , im migr an t  gr oups  a re
nonetheless very concern ed about  th e protection of fun dam ent al
reli giou s righ ts  in t heir  hom e count rie s. Because th ese
immigran t s b rough t  t hei r  re ligion  with  them,  the  Un i ted S ta t es
is one of t he m ost  reli giou sly p lu ra lis t ic countries in the world.
Cur ren t ly , th e largest  religious den ominat ions in th e Unit ed
Sta tes  ar e Roman  Cat holics (60.3 million), Bap tis ts  (33.8
milli on),24 Methodist s (8 .5 m illi on), Lu ther ans (7 .8 m illi on),25
J ews (5.9 milli on), 26 The Church  of God in  Ch r is t  (5.5  milli on),
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t e r m s as w ell as  J ewish  in cult ur al t erm s. S ee U . S.  De p ar t m en t  of Commerce,
ST ATIST ICAL  AB S T RA CT  O F  TH E  UNITED ST AT E S, 1997: TH E  NATIONAL DATA BOOK  70
(199 7).
27. Id . at 69–70. Stat istics include 
self-reported  me mb er sh ip of r eligious bodies with 60,000 or more as reported
to th e Yearb ook of Amer ican a nd Ca na dia n  C h u r ch es. Groups m ay be
excluded if t h ey do not supply information. The data ar e not standardized so
comp ar ison s be tween  groups  a re difficult. The definition of ‘church m ember’
is dete rm ined by t he r eligious body.
Id . at 69. For a more complex treatment  of religious dem ogr ap hi cs in the U nited
States,  see, for e xam ple, B ARRY A. KO S M I N  & SEYMOUR P . LACH MAN , ON E  NATION
UN D E R GOD : RE L I G IO N  I N  CON TE MP ORA RY AM E R I CA N  SOCIETY  (199 3).
28. S ee VI N C E N T N. P ARRILLO, DIVERSIT Y I N  AMERICA 188 (1996) (citing U.S.
Bureau of the C ens us, Cu rren t Pop ulat ion Reports, Ser ies P 25-1092 (1992), in
STATIS TICAL  AB S T RA CT  O F  TH E  UNITED ST AT E S (199 4)).
Mormons (4.7 million), and Pr esbyter ia ns (3 .8 m illi on).27 By
2050, it  is projected tha t  P rotes tant  denomina t ions wil l a ccount
for  49% of the p opu la t ion , Ca tholics  33%, Mus lims  5%, an d
J ews 1%.28 Given the nu mber of adherent s to these and ot her
reli gion s in the United Stat es, it  is under stan dable that t hese
groups  wield polit ical influ e n ce  and a re  concerned  about
protect ing re ligious r ight s a r ou n d th e globe, especia lly when  it
concern s the  fr eedom of members of th eir own  religion in
foreign  count r ies . As a  res u lt  of this kind of r e ligious  plu ra l ism,
nea rly  eve ry Unit ed  St a tes  Se na tor  has a  l a rge  cons t ituency for
whom inter na tional r eligious libert y is a  ve ry impor t an t  ma t t er .
In m y home st at e of Oregon, this kind of religious pluralism
is pa rt icula rly e viden t. Th e exa mp le of Dan  Polla rd , a  Bap tis t
minist er  from Ore gon, is illustr at ive of the concern ma ny
Amer icans ha ve for int ern at iona l religious  libert y. Pollar d
ar rived in Va nin o, Russ ia, in  1992, sh ort ly afte r Ru ssia
promised  to ext end  relig iou s fr eedom t o its pe ople. By April
1996, Pollar d h ad  complet ed t he p rocess of obta inin g official
accred ita tion  by t he r egiona l government t o operate as a
miss iona ry an d t o get h is chu rch  re gist er ed a ccord ing t o
regiona l laws. However, after Russia  pass ed  it s a n t i-r eli gion
law  in  1997, P olla rd w as t old  by a  loca l official th at  he  no longer
had th e righ t t o prea ch or condu ct ser vices an d t ha t h is
accredit at ion as a m inister would probably not be renewed. In
March  1998, t he  official made good on his thr eat an d refused to
extend  Pollard’s accreditation. At my request, t h e U .S . S t a t e
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29. S ee WILLARD L. SPERRY , RE L I G IO N  I N  AMERICA 32– 33 (1 946 ).
Depar tment  and  the Consul Gen era l in Vladivostok work ed
with  Pol la rd  and r egiona l au thor i ti es  who had  the au thor i ty  to
approve or  deny  reg is t ra t ion  and accred ita tion . To dat e, Pollar d
has re ceived only a  temporary  ex tens ion  from Russ ian
aut horities, but he has refused to surrender. He writes:
Anyon e who begins to investiga te will learn  t h a t  the
same t act i cs  a r e being used  now that  were  used in  the
pas t: isola t e  a nd eliminat e secretly. And, for t hose who
t ry to opp ose, p ubli cly d rum up fa lse a ccusa t ion s t o
make th em look like extremist  tr oublemak ers. Th at ’s
exactly what is being done to us.
Pollard’s exp er ien ce on  the fr ont  lin es  of reli giou s int olera nce in
Rus sia  resonates not only with Bapt ists bu t with  every other
Amer ica n  wh o has e ver  exp er ien ced  reli giou s p er se cut ion .
B. T he His tor ica l S tr uggle for  R eligiou s Freed om
 T h e U .S . com m itment  to religious freedom must  also be
under s tood within  th e cont ext of the h i st or ica l s t ruggle for
reli giou s fr eedom in Amer ica, which began with  th e sett lement
of th e colonies by  the  Br i ti sh  in  the  seven teen th  cen tu ry.
Severa l of th e or igina l colon ies  were est abli sh ed  as h aven s for
specific sects an d denomin at ions. The plur ality of different
denomina t ions helped to establish the foundat ions for  r e ligious
freedom within th e United States.
1. Th e religious found ing of the American colonies
 T h e M a ss a chusett s Bay an d New H aven  (Con nect icu t )
colonies were est ablished  by Pur itan s who favored refor m of th e
Anglican  church along Congregationalist (Indepe n dent) lines.
The Congrega t iona l is t  break  from the  Anglican  church  was not
promp ted  so much by theological differences as the geogra ph ic
impossibilit y of ad min is ter in g eccle siast ica l a ffa ir s fr om
England.29 Thu s, it was  only nat ur al th at  by the 1760s,
Congregationalists st rongly ob ject ed  to the p res en ce of a
P a r liam ent -appointed  Ang lica n  bis hop in  the colon ies , a  fact
which  st rongly in flu en ced  the gr owin g colon ia l  independence
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30. S ee WI L L I AM  WARREN  SW E E T, RE L I GI O N  IN  T H E  DE V E LO P M E N T O F  AME RICAN
CULTURE : 1765-1840, at  7–8  (195 2).
31. S ee id . at 8.
32. S ee Micha el W. McConn ell, Th e Origins and H istorica l U nd erst an di ng  of
Free  Ex ercise of  Rel igion , 103 HARV. L. RE V. 140 9, 1 422  (199 0).
33. S ee id .; see also SPERRY , supra  no t e 29, at 33–34.
34. McConnell,  supra  no t e 32, at 1423 (citing T. CURRY, TH E  F IRST F R E E D O M S:
CH U R C H  A N D ST A TE  I N  AM E R I CA  TO  T H E  P A S SA G E  OF  T H E  F IRST AM E N D M E N T 12–13, 22
(198 6)).
35. S ee WI L L I AM  WA R RE N  SW E E T, RE L I G IO N  I N  COLONIAL AMERICA 326  (194 2).
36. S ee McConn ell, supra  no te 32 , a t  1425-26  (“Rhode  Is land’s  Char ter of 1663
was th e first  to us e th e form ula tion  ‘liber ty of conscien ce.’”).
37. S ee SW E E T, supra  note 35, at  122–27.
38. S ee Witt e, J r., supra  note 8, at  382.
movement .30 By th at  tim e, Congr egat ion a lis t s h ad a lso become
arden t  suppor te r s  of the na tu ra l  r igh t s  ph ilosophy tha t  all men
a re end owed wit h in alien able  right s wh ich m ay not be violated
by any r uler. 31
Desp ite  their  a rde n t  su pp or t  of pol it ica l fr eedom, th e New
England Con gr ega t ion a lis t s a nd P ur it ans in  gen er a l d id  not
have an  ou t s t anding r ecord  wi th respect  to reli giou s t oler ance. 32
In  all t oo man y cases , once th e Pu rit an s h ad  est abli shed  th eir
own religious libert y in th e colonies, they rever ted t o the s a me
forms of religious  int olera nce t he y ha d fled England to escape.33
Re lig iou s  n on con for m is t s l ik e R oger  Wil lia m s,  An n e
Hutch inson , an d other s were expelled fr om t he  colony a nd
forced to se t t le e lsewher e. “Ba pt is t s w er e ban ished  from the
colon y by stat ut e in 1644, and four Qua kers , who insist ed on
re tu rn ing after  being expelled, were han ged.”34 Roger William s
sett led some  for ty m iles to th e sout h of the Ma ssa chuse tt s Bay
Colony, whe re h e found ed t he colony of Rhode Isla nd  in  t he
1630s up on t he p rin ciples of freedom of conscience and
complet e separa t ion  of ch u rch  and  st a t e .35 Rhode Island wa s
not  an  ir r e ligious  colony,  bu t  r a ther  a  colon y wi thout  any
official r e ligious  cha r t e r.36 As such, it became a  haven  for
religious dissenters, including many Baptists.37
Lat er  in th e colonial era,  Bap tis ts  an d oth er e van gelicals
became st rong propon en ts of t he id ea l of sep ara t ion  of church
and sta te first espoused by Williams.38 They  held tha t
[ e ]ve ry  r e l ig ious  body  wa s . . . t o be fr ee  from  st at e con tr ol of
the i r  asse mb ly an d  w o r s h ip , s t a t e  r egu la t ions  o f t he i r  p r ope r ty
a n d  p o li t y,  st a t e  incorpora t ion of  their  society and  cler gy,  [a n d]
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40. S ee McConnell,  supra  note 32, at  1424–25.
41. Id . at 142 5 (citing W. RUSSELL , MAR YL A N D: TH E  LA N D O F  SANCTUARY 130 (2d
ed. 190 8)).
42. S ee Witte, J r . , supra  note 8, at  176–77.
43. S ee id . at 330.
s t a t e i n t e r f e rence  in  the i r  d i sc ip l ine  an d  gove rnmen t .  Eve ry
re ligiou s  bod y w as  al so t o be fr ee  from  st at e em olu m e n t s  l ike
t a x exempt ions ,  c iv i l imm un i t i e s , p rope r ty  d o na t ion s , a n d
ot h e r form s  o f s t a t e  s u p p or t  for  t h e ch u r ch . . . . T h e
eva ng elicals  f ea r e d  s t at e be n evole n ce t owa rd s r elig ion  an d
re ligiou s  bod ies  al m o s t  a s  m u c h  a s  t h e y fe a r e d  s t a t e
r e pr e ss ion . Fo r  th ose  r e l ig ious  bod ies  tha t  r ece ived  s t a t e
b e n e fi t s wou ld  inva r i ab ly  become  beh ol de n  t o t h e  st a t e , a n d
d i s t r ac t ed  f rom th e i r  d iv ine  m and a te s . 39
In  add it ion  to Rh ode  Is la nd,  the doctr in e of free exer cise of
r elig ion  eme rged  as  an  ar ticu lat ed lega l pr inciple in  th e
colon iza t ion  of stat es such as Maryland and P en ns ylvan ia .40
George  Ca lver t  and h is  son  Ceci l foun ded the  Mary land  colony
as a  s anctua ry for  Ca thol ics  from Protes tant  England  in  1625.
The elder Calver t, a P rotes t an t  conver t  to Ca thol ici sm,  was
det erm ined to crea te a  colon y wh er e t he r eli giou s in toler ance
th en  pr esen t in  E n g la n d would  not  be r eplica te d. “The t e rm
‘free exercise’ first a ppear ed in a n Am erica n lega l docume nt  in
1648, wh en  [Ca lve r t ] requ ir ed  h is  new Protes tan t  governor  and
councilor s in Maryland to promise not to disturb Christians
(‘and in pa rt icular  no Roman  Cat holic’) in  the ‘free  exe rcise’ of
th eir  re ligion.”41 The colonization of Maryland holds  a  un ique
posit ion in  the colon iza t ion  effor t  of Amer ica as  th e only explicit
att empt  at  Pr otestants a nd Ca thol ics  li ving togethe r  on  t e rms
of equa lity. 42
Another  exper imen t in  religious t olerance was  condu cted by
William  Penn , who foun ded Pen ns ylvan ia a s a  Qua ker  refu ge in
1681. Penn , like George Calvert, wa s sincerely comm itted  to
prov id ing a  reli giou s s anctuary for  reli giou s m in or it ies  from
Eu rope.43 At the end of t he colonial per iod, there wa s a gr eat er
diver sit y of r eligious t olera nce in  Pen ns ylvan ia t ha n in  an y
other colony, as witnes sed by t he variety of religious groups
found th ere. “In 1776 ther e were in P enn sylvania 403 different
congrega tions. Of these 106 wer e Germ an  Reform ed; 68 were
Pr esbyter ian , 63 Luth era n, 61 Qua ker ; 33 Episcopalian ; 27
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44. Id . at 163.
45. SW E E T, supra  note 35, at  9.
46. S ee id. 
47. S ee id . at 4.
48. S ee id . at 8–9.
49. ISAAC  A. CORNELISON , TH E  RE L AT I ON  O F  RELIGION TO CIVIL GOVERNMEN T I N
TH E  UNITED ST AT E S  O F  AMERICA 93 (1 970 ).
50. U.S. CO N S T . amend.  I.
Bapt i st ; 14 Mor avi a n ; 13 Menn onite; 13 Dunk er or Ger ma n
Ba pt ist  Bre th re n; 9 Ca th olic and  1 Du tch  Reform ed.”44
As th e colonial er a p rogr ess ed, N ew York , New  J er sey, a nd
Pen ns ylvan ia  became s t rongh olds for  Pres byt er ia ns w ho came
to “nu mer ical prominen ce t hrough the great Scotch-Irish
immigrat ion  of the  eight een th  cent ur y.”45 The Scotch-Irish
Presbyte r ians emigrated principally from Ulster, and bore the
resen tment of econom ic injus tice a nd  re ligious la ws pa ssed by
the I r ish  Par li ament  and supp or ted  by t he An glican  Ch urch ,
which  r e st r ict ed the ir  cler gy in  the p er formance of r eli giou s
duties.46 Pr esbyt eria n i sm  in th e American colonies bore a
s t rong r e se m blance to Congregationalism, and the two groups
often  merged togethe r .47 This happened, in part ,  because t he
Presbyte r ians held t he sa me n a tu ra l  r igh t s idea ls  as  the
Congregationalists.48 The na tu ra l right s philosophy, prea ched
so strongly by Congregationalist  a n d Presbyterian ministers,
formed the p r in cip le fou nda t ion  for  the gu aran tees of r eli giou s
r igh t s in  the Const it u t ion . Th omas J effe r son  l at e r  sta ted  in h is
first  mes sa ge a s p res iden t , “Can  the liber t ies  of a n a t ion be
t h ought  secu re  wh en  we h ave  re moved  th eir  only firm  bas is, a
conviction in t he  minds of th e people tha t t heir libert ies ar e th e
gift of God.”49
2. Religious guarantees
 T h e relig iou s ch aracter  of the Am er ica n  colon iza t ion  had a
profound imp act  up on t he  est ab lish me nt  of guar an tees of
religiou s libert y in t he Con st itu tion . The a dopt ion of the F irs t
Amendment  requ ired t ha t Congress  would “ma ke n o law
respect ing an  e st ab li shmen t  of r eligion” or “prohibit[] the free
exercise th er eof.”50 These  two phrases , which  ha ve come t o be
known  as t he E sta blishmen t Clau se an d Fr ee Exercise Claus e,
a re closely con nect ed in  genes is a nd  find t heir  roots  in
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51. S ee McConn ell, supra  note 32, at  1446–51.
52. T imothy L. Ha ll, Roger Williams an d th e Foundations of R eligious Liberty,
71 B.U. L. RE V. 455, 495 (1991) (quotin g Letter from Thom as Jefferson to Messrs.
Nehemiah  Dodge and Oth er, a Commit tee of the Danbu ry Baptist A ssociation in th e
State of Con nect icu t  ( J an . 1, 1802), in  THO MAS  J EFFE RSON : WRITINGS  510 (L ibr ar y of
Am.  ed . 19 84)).
53. S ee id . a t  496– 97; Arlin  M. Adam s & Ch ar les J . Em mer ich, A H erit age of
R eligi ous  Liberty,  137 U. P A. L. RE V. 155 9, 1 583  (198 9).
54. S ee Ha ll, supra  no t e 52, at 498–99.
55. Id . at 504.
56. Id . at 505.
57. Id . 503.
58. S ee McConn ell, supra  no te  3 2 a n d a ccomp an yin g t ext  (dis cus sin g ev an geli cal
bel iefs  in Rh ode Isla nd). See also Adam s & Em mer ich, supra  n o t e 53, at 1591–94.
Leading “p ie t is t ic  sepa ra tions is t s ” o f t he  co lon ia l  er a  i ncluded  the Ba ptist m inister
I saac Backus, who worked to “disestablish Congregationalism in  New Eng land ,” John
Wit he rs poon  of New J ers ey, an d Roger  She rm an  of Connect icut. Id .
59. Ha ll, supra  note 52, at  510.
compet ing branch es of free exe rcise  th ough t p re sen t d ur ing t he
Amer ica n  colon iza t ion .51
a. Free exercise. Th e id ea s of Thomas J efferson r epres ent
an  En light enm ent  ra tion a l ist  b ranch  of fr ee exe rci se  though t .
J effe r son  sought t o build “‘a  wa ll of s ep ara t ion ’”52 between
church  and sta te and t hereby free both institu tions fr om  the
cor rup t ing influence of th e ot he r .53 For  Je ffe r son ,  the
es tabl ishment  of freedom  of conscience was ess ent ial to free th e
human mind from all forms of ou t side  bond age 54 and esta blish
the moral republicanism t hat  “was t he ba sis of a well-order ed
society.”55 J effe r son  favor ed protect ion  of reli gion  and
conscien ce as pre re qu isit es for t he  pr otect ion of mora lity, “th e
th ing th at  J effers on consid er ed m ost im port an t.”56 As  a  resu lt,
“Je f fer son’s  idea s concer nin g rel igious lib er ty wer e
un mis ta ka bly flavored  with  more concer n  for  freedom  from
reli gion  th an  freed om of the  ind ividua l to be r eli giou s,  or
freedom  for re ligion.”57
The views of James Madison ,  Roger Willia ms , an d
evan gelicals 58 r ep res en t  a  more r eli giou s b ranch  of free  exercise
though t . “The r eligious freedom envisioned by Madison was,
like  Wil lia ms’s, a  freedom  a t  lea st  in  sign ifica n t  pa r t  for
reli gion  ra the r  than  a  Jeffer son ian  fr eedom from  re ligion.”59
“Cons is tent  with  th is m ore a ffirma tive s ta nce t owar d r eligion ,
Madison  ad vocated  a ju ris dict ion a l d ivision  between  reli gion
and governmen t  ba se d on  the d em ands  of reli gion  r a t he r  than
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Assessments,  in  2 TH E  WR I TI N G S O F  J A M E S  MADISON 183 , 18 4 (H un t e d. 1 901 )).
62. S ee Adam s & Em mer ich, supra  no te  53,  at  158 3 (“Th ose deeply influenced
by the En lightenment, su ch as Thomas Pa ine, Jefferson, and t o  a  le s se r  exten t
Mad ison , ap pr oach ed t he  iss ue  of chu rch  an d st at e su spi cious  of ins tit ut ion al r eligion
and it s p ote nt ia l for  cor ru pt in g gov er nm en t. ”).
63. H ERBERT  MU L L E R, RELIGION  AND F R E E D OM  I N  TH E  MO D E R N  WORLD  69 (196 3).
64. S ee id . at 68–69.
65. SPERRY , supra  not e 29, a t 54. See also J am es Ma dison , Deba tes  ( J u n e 12,
178 8),  in  3 TH E  DE B AT E S  IN  T H E  SEVERAL ST AT E  CO N V E N T I O N S  ON  T H E  AD O P T I ON OF
solely on  th e int er est s of society.”60 In  Memorial and
R em onst ra nce, he wrote:
T h e Re l igion  th en  o f  eve r y m a n  m u st  be l eft  to t h e con vict ion
a n d  con sci en ce o f ev er y m a n ; a n d  i t  i s  the  r ight  of  every ma n
t o e x er c is e  it  a s  t h ese  ma y  d ict a t e .  .  .  . I t  i s  t he  du ty  o f eve ry
m a n  t o r e n de r  to t h e  Cr e a tor  s u ch  h om a g e , a n d  s u ch  o n ly , a s
he  belie ves  to be  accep ta ble t o him .61
Accordin gly, Madison , William s, an d evan gelicals em pha sized a
brand of free exercise th inking tha t  sought  to p rotect  r e ligious
belief an d action from St at e inter ference.
b. S epa ra ti on  of ch urch  and state. These  two compet ing
bra nches  of free exercise thought converged to support the idea
of the separa tion of chur ch and sta te in th e Unit ed Sta tes
Con st it u t ion . Th e E nligh ten men t  ra t ion a lis t s d es ir ed  to er ect  a
wall  t o p rot ect  t he  Sta t e fr om  t he  Church ,62 and  rel ig ious
believers (particularly those in  minor ity r eligious gr oups , like
evangelicals) ad vocated  th e const ru ction of th e sa me w all a t t he
federal  level t o pr otect  their  reli giou s  fr eedoms . Pract i ca l
cons idera t ions relat ing to religious plura lism also played an
im por tan t  role in  the d ises tabli sh men t  of reli gion  a t  the  federa l
level. Since s o many differ en t  reli giou s se ct s e xis ted  in  Amer ica
a t  th e end of th e colonial era, it  was u na ccepta ble tha t a ny
par t icu la r church be established as a  federa l s t a te church . “[N]o
one sect was n um erous an d st ron g enou gh” to accomplish  th is
feat. 63 In t he a b se n ce  of such  a  major i ty church ,  the
non religiou s sta te becam e th e ideal ar ound wh ich the colonies
could un ite a nd  pr otect  re ligious lib er ty. 64 J am es Ma dison  gave
voice  to th is  pr act ica l sen t im en t  a t  the Cons t it u t ion a l
Con ven t ion  when  he s aid , “In  a fr ee govern men t t he s ecur ity  for
r e ligious righ ts  consist s in  a m ult iplicity of sect s.”65
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66. S ee George  Dar go, R eligi ous  T olera tion  an d i ts  Li m its  in  Ea rly  Am erica , 16
N. ILL . U. L. RE V. 341, 356 (1 996 ) (“Traditional African religions did not survive the
Atl an t ic cros sin g. N eve rt he les s, con ver sion  to C hr ist ia ni ty  wa s a  slow  pr oces s s in ce
owners wer e re lucta nt  to conver t t heir  slave s.”). 
67. S ee, e.g., RAY ALL E N BILLINGTON , TH E  P ROTESTANT CR U S AD E  1800-1860: A
STUDY O F  T H E  OR I GI N S  OF  AM E R I CA N  NA T I VI S M  (1938) (discussing p re-Civil War
na ti vis m);  J O H N H IGH AM , ST R AN G E R S I N  T H E  LA N D: P ATTE R N S  O F  AM E R I CA N  NA T I VI S M ,
1860-1925 (1968) (discussin g post-Civil War na ti vis m);  GU S T AV U S MYERS, H ISTORY OF
BIGOTRY I N  T H E  UNITED ST AT E S (1943 ) (a se mi na l wor k t h a t  d e t a ils th e oppre ssive
ac tions of na ti vis t g ro up s d ir ect ed  ag ai ns t i mm igr an ts ).
68. MYERS,  supra  no t e 67, a t  187.
69. S ee id . at 219.
70. Id . at 278.
71. S ee id. at 282.
Accordin gly, r eligious plu ra lism at  th e foun ding of th e Unit ed
Sta tes  st r on g ly  con t r ibu ted to the  separa t ion  of church  and
s t a t e and  the gua r an tee s of religious fr eedom  in t he
Con st it u t ion .
3. R eligiou s p ersecuti on
 Desp ite  the efforts made t o establi sh  freedom  of reli gion  in
the Un ite d St at es, t he re  ar e m an y rel igious gr oups  th at  ha ve
experienced forms of pe r se cut ion  su bs equen t  to the a dop t ion  of
the gu aran tees of r eli giou s fr eedom  in  the Const it u t ion .
a. Imm igrant groups. Even a fter t he founding of the n ew
nat ion , Cat holics, J ews, Afr ica n  Amer ica ns, 66 an d other
reli giou s im migr an t  gr oups  exp er ien ced  pe rse cut ion  from
nat ivist  groups such as t h e  Kn ow-N oth in gs , t he Am er ica n
Pr otect ive Ass ocia t ion  (A.P.A.), and  th e Ku  Klux Kla n. 67 The
Know-Nothings wer e organized to “resist the in sidious p olicy of
the Church  of Rome, a nd other foreign influence against th e
inst i t ut ions of [th e Un ite d St at es] by pla cing in  all offices . . .
noth ing but  na tive-bor n  Prot est an t cit izen s.”68 The A.P .A.  was
an  orga niza tion  ded icat ed t o curb ing th e immigra t ion  of
foreigner s and  Ca thol ics  in  pa r t icular .69 The Ku Klux Klan’s
purpose wa s to antagonize and dominate “Jews, Catholics,
foreign-bor n  and Ne gr oes.”70 It  is es tim at ed t ha t a t t he  heigh t
of its popular ity, in 1922, th e Ku Klux Kla n  ha d a  mem ber sh ip
of app roxim ately  five  mill ion .71 The  cam pa igns  led a gain st
reli giou s and  ethn ic g roups b y these  and othe r  ha t e
orga niza t ion s re su lte d in  em ployme nt , edu cat ion, h ousin g, an d
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other insidious forms of discrim inat ion tha t h ave continu ed
well in to t he  tw en tie th  cent ur y.
b. Am erican originals. Th e t r adi t ion  of reli giou s liberty in
Amer ica  helped m ak e room for t he em ergence of a  number  of
Amer ica n  r e ligious  movemen t s includ ing t he Ch ris tia n
Scientists, Jehovah’s  Wi tnesses, Mormons, Pentecostals,
Seven th-Day Adventists, Unitarian s, and Universalists.72
In itia lly, a lmos t  a ll  of th ese r eligious m ovemen ts  wer e me t wit h
res is t ance and exp er ien ced  discr im in at ion .73 However , with  the
pa ssa ge of time  th ey ha ve gr ow n  in to res pe cted  reli giou s
tra ditions. For example, the Mormons, founded by Joseph
Smit h in t he 1830s, were  su bjected t o pers ecut ion ea rly in  th eir
h is tory “because th eir ideas and wa ys differed so great ly fr om
the cus tomary. ”74 The  Morm ons we re a nt i-slaver y in Mis sour i
a t  a t ime b efore th e Civil War , when  tensions  on  th i s i ssue ran
to th e extrem e.75 This cr e ated severe problems for the group,
which  was  forced to l eave Missour i  under  a t t ack  from se r ious
mob viole nce a nd a n  “ext er min a t ion  orde r” from  the gover nor  of
the sta te. 76 Smith was subsequ en tly mu rd ere d by a  mob in
1844; in order  to escape th eir enem ies, the Morm ons fled
wes tward across  th e great  plains  to presen t-day Ut ah , where
th ey ha ve pr osper ed t o th e pr esen t d ay. 77
c. S u m m ary. The cha llenge to live up  to the guaran tees of
reli giou s freedom established in th e Constit ut ion has  been a
lon g s t rugg le . Vi r tually every religious gr oup in t he Un ited
Sta tes  ha s exper ienced r eligious pe rs ecut ion at  some p oint  in
its  his tor y. Becau se of th eir  st ru ggle aga ins t t his  legacy of
pers ecu t ion , mem bers of religious t ra ditions in t he Un ited
Sta tes  a re  pa r t icu la r ly s en si t ive  to reli giou s d iscr im in a t ion
issues. This  is es pecia lly tr ue  in ligh t  of the gr owt h  of
secularism  an d bias against r eligious institut ions tha t has
occurr ed in t he post -war  world. Above all, r eligious in dividu als
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a re committ ed t o spea kin g out a nd  pr event ing su ch a bus es in
the fut ur e. Th is, a long wit h t he  incr ea sin gly plu ra l is t ic na tu re
of Amer ican  society, he lps t o expla in the United Stat es’
commitment  to reli giou s l ibe r ty in  bot h  dom es t ic a nd
interna tional contexts.
III. F I F TI E TH  AN N I VE R S AR Y O F  TH E  UN I V E R S A L  DE C L A R AT I O N
 O F  H U M A N  RI G H T S
 With  t h i s h i st or y  in  min d,  the F ift iet h  Annive rsa ry of the
Universa l Declarat ion is an a ppr opriat e time t o consider t he
beneficia l im pa ct  tha t  in crea se d a wa ren es s a nd r es pe ct  for
hu ma n r ight s can  re nd er  in ou r w orld comm un ity.
A. Tolerance and  Non-Aggression
 In  th e post-Cold War  world th ere  h a s b ee n  a n increa sed
tendency for  conflict s t o em er ge a lon g r e ligious, e th nic, a nd
civi liza t ion a l lines. The “clash  of civilizations” is a r eal th rea t  in
the va cu u m of U.S.-Soviet h egem ony.78 While the re a re  many
factors tha t  migh t  p recipi t a te such  a  clash ,79 one of the m ajor
factors in  the esca la t ion  of in ter na t ion a l a ggr es sion  is  a
re s ur gen ce of nationalism. Unbridled nationalism was a
pr incipa l cause of t he  grea t  wor ld war s80 and  many of the
conflict s we se e t oday in  pla ces su ch a s Kosovo, Su da n ,  and Sr i
Lanka . In  it s m ost  ext rem e for m, n a t ion a l is m  advoca tes  not
only the  view tha t  a  pa r t i cu la r  na tion  “is super ior to oth er
nat ions[,] but  th at  . . . th e only fun ction of th e gover n m e n t  of
each  coun tr y is to provide for t he sa fety and welfar e of tha t
coun t ry, w ithou t  r ega rd  to wha t  may ha ppen in  other
count rie s.”81 Accord in g to one Nobel Peace Prize Lau rea te,
nat ionalism “le ads t o an  exaggera t ion  of the  au thor i ty and
dignit y of t he  st a t e  t o an  exten t  wh ich  p ract i ca l ly des tr oys
ind ividu al a ction a nd  ind ividu al r esp onsib ility.”82
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One positive way to check the em ergence of na t iona li sm in
its  worst form is t he est ablishm ent  of a climat e of toleran ce.
Nat ionalism feeds upon feelings of inferiority an d convert s
th em in to an  ideology  of su per ior i ty.  On  the  other  hand,
tolerance t ea ches  th at  all h um an  beings  ar e crea ted  equ al a nd
tha t  no ra ce, religion, or n at ion is great er t ha n a noth er. The
st able  imp leme nt at ion of civil, political, a nd  religious  righ ts  is
an  impor tan t  e lement  in  the cu lt iva t ion  of a  clim ate of
toleran ce. Mos t  impor tan t ,  these  r igh t s a r e  es sen t ia l  t o crea t e a
clima te  in  which  nonmajorit y g roups  may speak  ou t  withou t
fea r  of repr i sa l .83
The Pr eam ble of the Universal Declaration states t hat
“recogn it ion  of the inh erent  dignit y an d of the  equ al a nd
ina liena ble r igh t s  of a l l members  of the  human fam ily is the
founda t ion  of fre edom , just ice an d pe ace in  th e world .”84 This  is
not  mer e rh etoric. Societies which  can  tolera te  in te rna l
differen ces ha ve proven t o be more  pea ceful with  th eir
neighbors.85 As  David Forsythe  has exp la ined , “The st able
im plem en ta t ion  of civil and  political r ight s wit hin  a t err itor ial
s t a t e over time leads to th e ab sen ce of overt  war  am ong sim ilar
politie s.”86 As the world enters t he twenty-first  cen tu ry, th ere  is
a  need for great er  toler ance of a ll r eligiou s beli efs  if we desire to
bu ild a  mor e pea ceful wor ld comm un ity.
B. Universality
 T h er e is  a  pe r cep t ion  on t he p a r t  of s om e foreign
govern men ts  t ha t  r el ig ious  li be r ty and  human r igh t s  a re an
im pos it ion  by Western  na t i ons.  In  my vie w, t h is  is  not  an
a ccura t e rep res ent at ion. The  st an da rd s a nn oun ced in t he
Universa l Decla ra t ion  an d other  tr eat ies on r eligious  liber ty a re
in terna t iona l standa rds;87 t hey do not  be lon g t o the We st  or  to
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any par t icu la r polity or n at ion. The  Un ited  St at es is  commi t ted
to pr inciples  of religious  li be r ty and  human r igh t s  ou t  of a
desir e to est ablis h a  mor e pea ceful world  community  and  ou t  of
the belief th at  th ese righ ts ar e worth y of protection because
t h ey ar e rea l. As I ha ve noted, th is conviction is sha ped by t he
religiou sly plura lis t ic n a ture of U .S. societ y a nd t he h is tor ica l
stru ggle to establish these rights.
However , it  must  be  abs olu tely  clea r  tha t  it  is  not  the  in ten t
of th e Unit ed Sta tes t o rema ke eve r y n a t ion  in its own im age.
We unders tand th at  differen t n at ions p ossess  differen t cu ltu ra l
stan dards.  We also underst an d  t ha t  no one , including the
Unit ed St at es, is  per fect in  th e a re as  of religious  liber ty a nd
human righ ts . We st ill st ru ggle wit h a  his tor ical lega cy  tha t
includ es  r e li gi ou s  d is cr i m in a tion , slave ry, a nd  ra cial
se gr ega t ion . Because of the painful lessons lea rned from our
h i story , we ar e comm itted  to defend ing rel igious lib er ty a nd
hum an rights at  home and abroad.
C. Min imum  S tandards
 There is a  m in i mu m  s tandard of respect  and  tolerance for
reli giou s beliefs embodied in documents such as the Un iversal
Decla ra t ion . Th e globa l com m uni ty  cannot  t u rn  a  bl ind  eye to
viola t ion s of thes e s t anda rds  wh en  they occu r . It  is  a  fact  tha t
not  all religious and ethnic groups are pop u la r  a t  all times.
Fur ther , i t  is  not  uncommon tha t  na t iona l  pol it i cians may  feel
elect ora l pressur e to sanction certain groups. In ot h er
instances, na t iona l  pol it i cians may  conscious ly  tu rn  unpopula r
groups  in to sca pe goa t s for  pu rpos es  of econ omic a nd p olit ica l
bla me -shift ing.  When  such  in ciden t s  occur ,  it  i s appropr ia te
tha t  in terna t iona l  a t t en t ion  be used  t o coun te rba lance  the
shor t s ighted in ter es t s of d omes t ic pol it ics . Th e a dop t ion  of th e
Universa l Declaration in the aftermat h of the Nazi holocaust
and the  hor rors of World War II should serve as an apt
rem inder  that  it  is in the inter est of all nations to spea k  ou t
aga in st  reli giou s a nd h uman r igh t s a bu se s w hen  they occu r .
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90. Im plem ent ati on , supra  note 14, at  ¶ 41.
91. Country  Reports, supra  note 88, at  § 2.
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IV. AR E AS  O F  CO N C E R N
 M a n y r e cent  development s  in  t h e  a r ea  of r eli giou s
in tolerance give cau se for concern. Areas of concern ca n  be
broa dly cla ss ifie d in to four  dist in ct  classes of religious libert y
violations: (A) per secu t ions  r esu lt i ng  in  dea th , g ri evous  in ju ry,
or  d isappearance; (B) sta te p olicies wh ich discr imin at e aga ins t
par t icu la r religiou s gr oups ; (C) passage of l aws  tha t
ina dequ at ely protect  reli gious freedom; an d (D) a gener al
clima te of intoleran ce.
A. R eligious P ersecution s R esult in g in D eath , Violen ce, 
or Disap pea ra nce
The worst form of religious hum an rights abu ses r esu lt  in
disap pear an ce, violence, an d death. Often these actions are
ca r r ied out  as  St at e act ivity in  regim es u nd ergoin g t r ans it ion .
For  exam ple, “in Su da n, a  bloody civil war  fueled  by th e
regime’s in toler ance of Animists, Christians, and  some  Mus lims
continue[s] un ab at ed.”88 War , famine,  and “innumerab le
viola t ion s of human  r igh t s” have claimed the  lives of near ly two
mill ion  Su da nes e in t he la s t  sixteen years.89 In  th e pa st  year  in
Angola, the “arm y reportedly massacred 21 Christ ians,
inclu din g one de acon.”90
However , in 199 8, th ese a bus es a lso occur red  in m ore st able
count ries. “In  Egypt ,  approxim at ely six m illion Coptic
Chr ist ian s face both  occasional violent  assa ults  by extrem ists
and legal  and societal discrim inat ion. In 1998, extrem ists k illed
a t  lea st  eigh t  Ch r is t ia ns,  and t her e wer e cr ed ibl e r ep or t s of
violen ce aga in st  Cop t ic bu sines se s a nd ch urches and
govern men t  laxit y in p re ven tin g at ta cks on  Chr ist ian s.”91 In
Ira n , “the gover nmen t  exe cuted  a t  lea st  1 Baha’i for  the
p ract i ce of h i s fa i th  and a t  year ’s  end  con t inued  to deta in  14
oth er s, in cludin g 6 on de at h r ow.”92 In  Tur key,
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re ligiou s  l eade r s  a n d  p r ope rt y (ch u rch es , cem et er ies ) of
C h r is t ia n  com m u n i t ie s, p a r t icu la r ly  th ose of t he  Gr eek
C a t h olic C h u r ch , ar e  sa id  to  be  the  t a rge t s  o f  act s  o f v iol ence ,
inclu din g bom bin gs . . . a n d t h e m u rd er  of a p ri es t. T h e p olice
a n d  secu rit y ser vices h av e r epor te dly  faile d  t o id e n tify  a n d
a r r e s t  t he  p e r sons  r e spons ib l e  fo r  t hose  ac t s .93
In  Pa kist an , “Ahma dis ar e report ed to ha ve been  s en t enced to
life  impr isonmen t for blasph emy becaus e th ey ha d prea ched
th eir  fait h, a n a ct wh ich Mu slim s r eport edly saw as an  a t t ack
on t he ir r eligious  beliefs.”94
B. Di scr im in at ory  S ta te Policies
Discr im in a tory st a te p olicies  viola te t he p r in cip les  of
“freedom of though t, conscien ce an d r eligion” art icu l a ted in
Art icle 18 of the U nive rsa l De cla ra t ion .95 St at e policies of this
na tu re most commonly deny th e ab ility of an  ind ividua l to
change religion, gra nt  preferen tial st at us t o some r e ligions,  or
out la w t he exis ten ce of par t icu la r  reli gion s.
In  Bhu ta n, “Budd his m is  sa id t o enjoy prefer ent ial s t a t u s.
In  th e schools, th e pr act ice of th is r eligion is r eport edly
compulsory for all , on  pa in of sa nct ions.”96 In  China , “the
Governmen t  a t t empted to res tr ict r eligious pr act ice to officially
san ctioned organ iza t ions  and r egi st ered  places of worship.
Una ppr oved reli giou s groups , in clu ding P rotestant s, Catholics,
Tibetan  Bud dh ist s, a nd  Mus lims,  cont in ued  to exp er ien ce
degrees  of official int erferen ce and rep ress ion  tha t  va r ied from
region  to region  and localit y to localit y.”97 In  Malays ia ,
“ind ividua ls ha ve re port edly b ee n  arr est ed for pr each ing Sh iite
teach ings which  th e au thor i t ie s  cons ider  a  th rea t  to na t iona l
secu rit y an d t o Isla m.”98 I n  Myanmar ,
t h e St at e is  sa id t o pr act ice a  policy  of in t ole r a n ce  a n d
dis crim in at ion  a g a i n st  r eligiou s m inor ities : Mu slim s in  th e
s t a t e s  of Ara kan  and  Karen  (des t ruc t ion  o f mosques  a nd
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school s , re voca ti on  of cit ize n sh ip , a dm iss ion  of r e f ugee s a lon g
t h e bor de r w ith  Th a ila n d in  exch a n ge  for  t h e i r  co n ve r s io n  t o
Budd h i sm,  den ia l  o f access  to hea l th  ca re ,  edu ca t ion a nd  civil
se rv ice  em ploym en t), a nd  Ch ris tia ns  in t he  st at es of Ch in a nd
Kar en  an d in  th e Sa ga ing  Div is ion  (des t ru c t ion  o f  chu rches ,
conv er sion  of child re n  to B u ddh i sm ) . Buddh i s t  c le rgy  a re  a l so
rep orted ly obl iged to  su bm it  to  Govern me nt  mon itor ing. 99
In  Nor th  Korea , “au t h orit ies a re r eport ed t o discoura ge all
r eli giou s activities except th ose wh ich se rve  St at e int er est s.”100
In  Uzbekist an , “th e au th orities ar e said t o have ordered
Chr ist ian  leaders t o cease a ll religious  act ivity, in cludin g
proselyt i sm, except in churches.”101 In  Vietnam,  “the
Governmen t  severely rest ricted r eligious a ctivities other t ha n
th ose by officially s an ctione d gr oups .”102
C. P as sa ge of L aw s that  In ad equ at ely  Protect  R eligiou s
Freedom
The pa ssa ge of laws t ha t in ad equ at ely pr otect r eligious
freedom  nat ura lly lead to State policies of discrimination. In
1997, th e Russia n F edera tion ad opted a la w th at  imposes
severe  re st rict ions on  min orit y rel igions, in cludin g some
offsh oot  Or thodox groups. Some of these r eligious commu nities
may be forced to wait up t o fifteen ye ar s before a tt ain ing full
lega l st at us , wh ich is a  re qu ire me nt  for ownin g prope rt y,
publ ish ing lite ra tu re , invit ing fore ign  guests, opera tin g schools,
and conduct ing cha rit able  act ivities.103 “Over th e past  year,
Russ ia ’s [new la w] was  cited by s ome local officials a s  t h ey
limit ed cit izen s’ re ligious fr eedom .”104
D. C lim at e of In tol era nce
A clima te of intoleran ce is  the  st a r t ing poin t for  more
se r ious religiou s h uman r igh ts a bu se s.  If le ft  un ch ecked, a
clima te  of intolera nce ma y resu lt in passage of laws tha t
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ina dequ at ely pr otect  reli giou s fr eedom , s t a te p olicies  of
religiou s d is cr i m in a t ion , a nd over t  act s of v iole nce,
disap pear an ce, and d ea th . Ob viou sly, a  cl imate  of in tolerance
exists  in  a ll  t h e coun tr ies men tioned u nder  differen t cat egories
in  th is sect ion. Howeve r, th e following coun tr ies exhibit a level
of intolera nce th a t  could  lea d t o st a te p olicies  of discr im in a t ion
in  the  fu tu re .
1. Ind ia
 In  I n d ia , “contr over s y b et w ee n  H in d u s  a n d Mus lims
cont inued with r egard  to th ree m osques built cent ur ies a go on
sites  wh er e t em ples  ar e believe d t o ha ve stood previously. In
add it ion , violence aga inst  Christ ian s in crea sed  sign ificant ly,
lin ked  to ext rem is t  gr oups  wit h  t ies  to the govern ing Bh ar at iya
Jana ta  Pa r ty. ”105
2. Europe
 Recen tly,  m a n y  European nations have opened  enq uir y
commissions to investigate th e spread of “cult s” an d “sects .”106
The em er gen ce of the e nq uir y com missions represents a
dangerous ris ing t ide of xenoph obia a nd  host ility dir ected
aga inst  new r eligious m ovemen ts . In F ra nce, a n en quir y
commiss ion  i ssued  a  repor t  in  1996  tha t
iden tifie d  172  g roups  a s  s ec t s ,  inc lud ing  Jeh ovah’s  Wi tnesses
a n d  t h e  C h u r c h  o f S c ie n t o lo gy . T h e  r e p or t  w a s  p repa r ed
w it h ou t  t h e ben efit of full a nd  comp let e h ea rin gs r ega rd ing  t h e
g r o u p s iden tified  on t he  list. T he  en su ing  pub l i c ity  con t r ibu ted
t o an  at m osph er e of int oler an ce a nd  bia s a ga ins t  m in orit y
re l ig ions . Some  re l ig ious  g roups  r epor t ed  th a t  t h e i r  mem bers
s u ffe red  inc reased  in to l e rance  a f t e r  h av ing  been  iden t i f i ed on
th e list . Accordin g to t he  In te rn at iona l H elsin ki F ede ra tion , in
its  Nov em ber  re por t t o th e OS CE  H um an  Dim e n sion
Im ple m en ta tion  Me et in g in  Wa r sa w, t h e id en ti fica ti on  of t h e
172  g r o u p s  ‘r e s u l t e d  in  m e d i a  r epor ts  libelin g m inor ity
re l ig ions , t h e  cir cu la t ion  of r u m o r s a n d  fa ls e in for m a t ion , a n d
inc it em en t  of re ligiou s in tole ra n ce.’ T h e Comm ission’s  f indings
als o led  to ca lls for  legis la tiv e a ction  to r es tr ict t h e a ctiv itie s of
sec t s , wh ich  the  G overnmen t  r e j e ct e d  on  fre ed om  of re ligion
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grounds .  In st ea d, t he  J us tice M inis tr y issu ed a  dir ectiv e t o all
gove rnmen t  en t i t i e s  to  be  v ig i lan t  aga ins t  poss ib le  abu ses  by
sec t s , an d g over n m en t offices  we re  in st ru cte d t o m on itor
po ten t i a l ly  abus ive  sec t  ac t iv i t i e s .107
In  Germ an y, “th e comm ission esta blished in 1996 to
inve st igat e ‘so-called s ects  an d ps ycho-group s,’ pres en ted  it s
fina l r epor t  to Par l iament.”108 The r eport concluded th at  new
reli giou s movement s “did not pose a  t h r e a t t o soci ety  and  st a t e
and un derlined  the con st it u t ion a l pr in cip le of r eli giou s freedom
and th e sta te’s obligation t o observe st rict neu tr ality in t hese
mat ters.”109 However , t he r ep or t  a lso ca lle d on  the Governmen t
to “in troduce  legi sl a tion  for  consumer  p rotect ion  in  the  ‘psycho-
market ’ an d highlight ed th e need  for  the Gover nmen t  to in form
the publi c about da ngers  to hea lth a nd pr operty posed by
psycho-cu l ts an d gr oups .”110 The r eport pa rt icularly emph asized
the dangers of Scientology and failed to class ify Scient ology as a
reli gion .111
In  Belgium,  the  r epor t  of t he  pa r li amen ta ry enqu iry
commission  p rompted  t h e pass age of legislation to creat e a
“Cent er  for Informa tion and Advice on  Harmfu l  Secta r ian
Or gan izat ions.”112 “The Center is t o collect  ope n  sou rce
in forma t ion  on a  wid e r ange of r eli giou s a nd p h ilos oph ica l
groups  an d t o provide in forma tion  an d a dvice to t he p ublic
regard ing the le ga l r igh t s of fr eedom  of ass ocia t ion , fr eedom of
pr ivacy, a nd  freed om of religion .”113
The enqu i ry  commiss ion  t rend  is pa rt icular ly tr oublin g in
Eur ope becau se t he se n at ions a re  viewed  by t h e rest  of the
world  as h aving a firm  comm itm ent  to religious libert y. There
is a  dange r  t ha t t he act ions of Eu rope an  na tion s m ay give
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credib ility to S ta te-sponsored in tolerance  a nd set a poor
preceden t for East ern Eu ropean and other na tions with  less
esta blished  t r a di t ion s of r eli giou s t oler a n ce. I f t h e
unsubs t an t i a ted accounts p ubli sh ed  in  the enqu ir y com mission
repor t s are picked up and u sed by other nations, there is also a
dan ger th at  th e work of these com m iss ions  may lay the
g roundwork for  pe r se cut ion  of new religiou s m ovemen ts  in
other na t ions . In  shor t ,  the work  of these  commiss ions  may
sign ificant ly set  back  th e cau se of religious  libe r t y in Europe
and th e rest of the world.
V. CO N C L U S I O N
 With  th e pass age of th e In t er na t ion a l Re lig iou s Freedom
Act , th e Unit ed Sta tes  is comm itt ed t o uph olding t he  prin ciples
of religious liberty embodied in Article 18 of the Universal
Decla ra t ion . Under th e provisions of th e act, abu ses  of reli giou s
libert y will be m onit ored  an d r epor te d wh er e t he y ha ve
occurr ed. Violat ions of religious  libert y will res ult  in  th e Unit ed
Sta tes  ta kin g th e “action or a ctions  th at  most  ap pr opria tely
respond to th e na tu re a nd sever ity of th e viola t ions  of re ligious
freed om.”114 Where d eemed a ppr opriat e, this in cludes mea sur es
such  as t ying improvements in r eligious  toler an ce to foreign
aid, intern ational loan appr oval, and trade st atu s.115
The a ct  a l so permits th e President of the United Sta tes to
decline  to t ak e act ion wh ere  doing so would promote the cause
of religiou s fr eedom .116 On e of t he m ost  sign ifica n t  fea tures  of
the act  is it s a tt emp t t o build  upon a rea s of sha red  concern  with
other na tions by emph asizing th e im por tance  of educa t ion  and
diplomacy as p refe r red  mea ns of a dd res sing r eli giou s
disputes.117 I am  confident  th at  th is n ew legislation will be
implem ent ed in a  spir it of goodwill a nd  cooper at ion an d will
su bst an tia lly help to st r e n gt hen religious liberty around the
world.
As we move for w a rd, we mu st be car eful to remem ber t ha t
laws a lon e can not  solve th e re ligious liber ty cha llenges  we will
face in t he  twenty-fi r st  cen tury.  The Un ive rsa l De cla ra t ion  and
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other canons of hu ma n r ight s la w ar e me rely a bst ra ct idea ls if
sign a tory na tion s fail t o safegu ar d t he  righ t s found  there in .  To
su ccessfully build a world wh ere t olerance is th e n or m  a nd  not
the exception will require the help of all nations, commu nities,
inst i tu t ions , an d individu als. Religious in st itu tion s, in
pa r t icu lar , have a n  im por tan t  role t o play a s t he p rovid er s of
values  by which ma ny individua ls an d comm un ities govern
themselves.118 By work ing together , we can creat e a clima te of
tolerance th at  ap pr oaches  th e idea ls set  forth  in  t he  Universa l
Decla ra t ion .
